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What's New In O K Authentication Client?
The purpose of this addin is to provide a convenient way of printing documents from any application using the O&K Print
Watch application. A password is required to be entered in order to print a document. It also allows you to view the balance of
the user account and the activity for a specified time interval. Publish Description Author Version Type Tridion.PublishAdmin
8.5.0.0 Application Help Tridion.PublishAdmin 8.5.0.0 Application Actions Publish Publish the site on the specified target.
Publish the content items to the target. The target can be either a target URI (an URL that you specify in the Tridion_Url
property) or a target (the same as an item's Target property). Publish the published document to the target. Publish an item by
supplying the original target and the item's definition. The target is the same as that supplied in the Target property of the item's
publish instruction. GetPublishInfo Returns the target, source and language of the publish for the current items. GetPublishInfos
GetPublishInfo Returns a list of published items for the current target. GetPublishInfos Returns a list of published items for the
current target and language. Undo Publish Undoes a publish. UndoPublish Undoes a publish. GetPublishActivity
GetPublishActivity Returns the activity of the specified items. GetPublishActivities Returns the activities of the specified items.
GetPublishHistory GetPublishHistory Returns a list of publish actions and their execution status for the specified target and
language. GetPublishHistories Returns a list of publish actions and their execution status for the specified target and language.
ResetPublishActivity ResetPublishActivity Resets all the changes in the last N actions. ResetPublishActivities Resets all the
changes in the last N actions. GetPublishHistoryEvents Returns a list of actions that have affected the specified target and
language. GetPublishHistoryEvents Returns a list of actions that have affected the specified target and language.
ResetPublishHistory ResetPublishHistory Resets the changes in the last N actions for the specified target and language.
GetPublishActivityEvents Returns a list of activities that have affected the specified target and language.
GetPublishActivityEvents Returns a list of activities that have affected the specified target and language
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System Requirements For O K Authentication Client:
Mac users: Windows users: - or - Select the Details tab, and click Update. 1) Check your internet connection. If you are
experiencing internet problems, you can try to pause/resume the download at this point. 2) Make sure the steam client is up-todate by running steam update -if you are unable to check the latest version by clicking the Steam client. 3) Make sure the GPU's
are up
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